Our Framed Panel System
Panels can be framed on two, three or four sides to ensure a very flat, stable panel
and provide maximum strength and rigidity. a wide range of cores can be used
depending on your needs. Plus, frame sections can be used to channel electrical,
voice and data cables.

Applications
Framed panels are used for applications such as clean
rooms, wind tunnels, data suites, signage, spray booths,
partition systems and ships. Panels can also incorporate
our dedicated flush window system.
With a very tight joint detail, framed panels are ideal
for pharmaceutical and microelectronics applications
when you need a flat finish with smooth joints. They also
work well in walk on ceiling applications where constant
maintenance access is required.

Separate data sheets for facing materials are available
on request.

Jointing
Aluminium framed jointing guarantees very precise panel
joins and simplifies panel installation.

Panels are tested for deflection to bS6399 specification or
better when used with aluminium honeycomb.
Panel systems are classed as non-combustible with
‘0’ ratings.

Core
The honeycomb core material is pre-vented for pressure
equalisation within the panel and is available with many
different skin combinations.

a wide range of cores can be specified, including:
aluminium honeycomb, PIR, mineral fibre, extruded
polystyrene, polystyrene or polyurethane.
Separate data sheets for core materials are available
on request.

Facing
Interior use finishes: White PVC laminate (foodsafe),
aluminium, GRP, polyester, grey primer and stainless steel.

Exterior use finishes: HP200 plastisol and PVF2. The
thickness of the coloured facings are generally 0.55mm
with the grey primer being 0.50mm.
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Technical specifications
Panel thickness

50mm

Max panel length

6m

Max wall height (single span)

6m

Max ceiling span (unsupported)

6m (3m walk-on)

Panel weight

11.8 – 15kg/m2

Fire Rating

panel classed as non-combustible –
class 0

Acoustics

25 dB

